Working lunch
Typical lunch – 1 sandwich, 2 small bites and 1 sweet per person

Short notice functions will be happily catered for, but options may be limited – 48 hours’ notice for full menu
Minimum quantities may apply to some items

Ribbon sandwiches @ $7.5 per round

Not just sandwiches $8.50

Classis chicken, lemon and parsley

Maple ham & Gruyere croque monsieur

Twice smoked ham with tasty cheese, cucumber, carrot, lettuce and
tomato relish

Polenta with rosemary roasted mushroom, parmesan and rocket

Roast chicken with basil aioli, spinach, avocado and parmesan
Panko fried chicken with lettuce, tasty cheese and kewpie
mayonnaise

Chicken rice paper rolls with herbs and hoisin
Quesadilla with slow cooked beans, cheddar and spinach
Polenta salmon fishcakes with aioli

Roast pork belly with crunchy Thai slaw and a hoi sin BBQ sauce
Crispy bacon with chopped egg, chive, capper, lettuce and
mayonnaise
House cured salmon with spinach, pickled cucumber, dill cream
cheese and beetroot relish
Caramelised roast pumpkin with goats’ cheese, dukkah and mixed
lettuce

Salad cups - $7.50ea
Super grain salad with roasted pumpkin, glace ginger, green beans
& soy
Soft boiled egg, roasted pepper, green bean, anchovy and tuna

Roasted mushroom with pesto, fetta and balsamic caramelised onion

Spinach, goats cheese, mushroom, roasted seeds and balsamic

Shaved chicken, eggs and caper wraps

Green bowl with broccolini, sprouts, quinoa and cashew pesto

Smoked salmon, horseradish cream cheese & pickled cucumber wraps

Dodoni feta, vine tomato, olive & celery with red pepper dressing
Fried rice salad, Asian greens, shredded egg and soy glaze

Tarts –$6.50ea

Chickpea, broad bean, zucchini, preserved lemon and ricotta salad

Smoked trout and ricotta tart

White bean salad with preserved lemon and parsley

Chicken and avocado tart
Istra ham, gruyere and ring onion tart

Sweet

Roasted tomato and fiore di latte tart

Fruit and almond friand $4

pea & parmesan frittata

Elizabeth David’s flourless chocolate cake $7.50

Roasted spinach & mushroom tarts

Gluten free biscuits $4.5
Seasonal fruit Skewers $4
Dessert cups filled with brownie bites, compote & panna cotta 10.50

